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YOl'NG roi.KS.

1 MV lllHXI'l .vniKII.

about three mill 
a indou.» kitchen,

iiv thrilling «till, 

fntuv quivers, n

A lonely fat mil

nti-1 a large family ; a blazing 1. • live, ami 
■in i agvi-f.iw.i youth reailing by the hearth.

Deeply altsorbed is the lad in the wonder
ful and fearful doing» . f fairio, sprites, and 
hobgoblins, almost panting with excitement 
a.* lie traces the fates of illustrious princes 
and beautiful princesses on the magic pages

More thrilling, and 
grows the tale ; the lx 
hands clench ; then 1;

“ Jem ' d'ye hear ?"
With a spring the Kl i» on his feet—“Eh?M 
“Eh! Is that ouy answvi to gie your

“ Eh !”
“ Bless me, laddie, are ye moonstruck ?” 
“ Eh 1 ‘ ' ■ ly !” \

produced by a u....1-hunioied shaking ; and,
th^ hoy being thus restored to a conscious 
ne.»* of pre.-ent realities, the hobgoblins, for 
the time bring, vanished.

shows yer brains are 
gatherin’ athegither.”

“Boy,” low -ays the father, “ d’j 
“ Ay, father.”
“ Wed, e.run yer millier*» errand at auce.

somethin' like, 
exawckly wool

e lient I"

He dreads the sharp sound of Jock’s hoof- ' 
lest some dread foe should be brought upon 
him from the gh< my depths, and each 
stroke falls like a knell <«n hie quaking heart. ^ 

Were all the evil spirits of the earth ami 
air assembled t tear him limb from limbi 
their mad or.ie*, poor Jem could 

. feel no w ceiiain that an awful fate awaited 
him. II. imagines ghostly creatures behind, 
before, an i ail nt.-undhim ; he feels spectre 
hands upon him. He would yell if lie could, 
and if he dared.

But now. at last, lie is past ! Jem i- 
pu//led. How and why is he .-till unharm 
id ! A- yet he knows not But now the 
road, -till so bleak and dismal, seems like a 
path of loses, lie could sing and cry atone 
and tb - -nine time, and yet lie does nothin.'

- vt. Believed as lie is, lie goes quiet-

reaches the town, transacts his lmsines- 
ne in a dream, ami, laden, at last set- 

bo th for home. Tlie dread has never really 
left him, and hardly has his return journey j 
begun than it returns with tenfold force. ' 
Again, he feels a grip of uncontrollable 
terror : again the shades ami all they may 
hide oppress his «ml ; and now he goes like 
one to meet his doom. But there is a wild 
light ill his eve< ; he is surely desperate 
now ! Yes ; ami he declares to himself 
that he will make an effort, and, if need be, 
a great one, for his life.

of :

like

FIRE ON A PRAIRIE.
“ What are your precautions against 

fire ?” Adtoetus had asked a few days be-

“ Such as will make you wonder,” 
. answered the praiiie farmer. “ A can of

"f kerosene and a bundle of matches to set 
back-fires with, though the fire-guards of 
ploughed ground that you have seen all 
over the ranch are the ounce of prevention, 

| better than any cure. Then \\e always 
keep a hogshead full of water at the stable 
ready for carting to the spot.” 

i “ A hogshead of water ! What good can 
a hogshead of water do against a prairie 
lire ?”

“ Oh, we don’t put it on with a hose, I 
assure you. My imagination gasps at the 
conception of managing a prairie fire with a 
lio.-e. We dip old blankets and old clothing 
in it, or houghs of trees if we can get them, 
and heat the tire down with them.”

The illustration followed soon. All day 
smoke had been drifting over us and at 
nightfall the scouts reported that the whole 
force had better be put on. The “ whole 
force” consisted of about twenty men who 
had come in to supper, ami who started at 
once in waggons ami on horseback. Ponies 
were ordered after dinner for the entire 
household, even the ladii riding far enough 
to have a view of the exciting scene. There

Tak'the pc 
dark.” 

There ix

i" look sharp—tin- niclit’-

spouse to tm 

lie levelV

hoitati. ii in the buy’» re- 
jinmand : but, a* he turns to

1 i» moth. ,-'* diievti. n in 
silence, and, with a lingering glance at the 
cheery hearth, walks out into the dismal 
night. It i- midwinter ; the ground is hard 
with frost, ami there is only a glimmering 
light from a few scattered star».

.1 k, the pony, -addled, Jem gives a rather 
woliegone “ A’ richt,” amt trot* off. The 
road is dreary and ghostly in the extreme,
and the very 
ijuairy, surroun

a mile out of to 
Jock, kttuwihj 

step* briskly along,

of all is a disused 

t uncanny shade-, about

foot of the

indeed, bill the lad’s in i lui, whirling as it i« 
with strange thoughts and fancies, i- pos
sessed with a queer foreboding, in which tin- 
shadows of the “ quarry” figure with a dread 
-ignificance, that weighs heavily on In
spirit*.

Thus, starting at the echo of Jock’s hoofs, 
listening fearfully for every unusual sound, 
ami trembling at the sight of the gaunt trees 
along hi» path, poor Jem’s hitherto un- 
douhted uiage i- rapidly reaching vanish
ing point ; \ «• t with a sinking heart ami an 
excited biaiu, n and on lie goes.

What a r-i ..-tly gl m : and what weird 
sounds! The v iv sighing of the night 
wind has something urn auny in it. But the 
journey, awful a- it may > -. Jem means to 
do, so he trots on.

Now, though still determined to do or— 
Jem would rather nut say die—he i- well- 
nigh -verwhelmed with that terribh- .head 
of the “quarry.” Nearer ami nearer he 
comes, more and more intense grows tin- 
strain, unti^ there, before him, all black and 
grim and awful, it lies.

«.hie wild impulse to turn and tly, one 
dogj^rd, reckli -■ ri » dve to go on ! He goes 
on, ami on his right to Jeiu at that moment 
is the uncatmiest place in all the earth. 
Breathlessly terrified, lie enters the shade.

Thai -liai .. magnat, the Muarrv, .Ira»- w,re "" tU'"M'«gwall. or I,lazing hull,Imp 
him on. Aga n, though ,la-ig,-r. !„■ in -ml there wa. no fear of live, being In.t in 
front, l,e in Hat go on ! Trotting tin. time ' "NM'r ',uriM ’ b“‘ ll,rr,! w”« “““ “I"" 
manfa.lv he .livi. into the ,-u.am ",ile., acre, upon acre., of lo. gr.» In,rning 
.hade,, 'and horror gather, round. What llk“ » « ol »M“ iu iIh! t“'ll«hl 
,. thaï h,„ or ru.tle I Jem ,-a.t. one look could he «en, men galloping Huitt-
ln-hiii.l. Bang- I aloud report. “I’m IV "" "»ift pome., while the .low waggon, 

m crept painfully, lest the precious water|
Jock leap, forward. Jem, with hi, left I,lmuM ,H! “P'11''1- tr ,,“ ”«? Iml'ie.tcad, 

Undpre- It,-Il -ole, dm,he. the l.tidh- each with il, one pitiful hog.head. It.eeiu.| 
with l.i- rig!,:, and then hi. only thought i. "> incmlilde that ,uch a ma- of Maine could 
lui holm—leone and there to die! II,. vv''1 '* I11" >'? ,uch » handful of

.... -......... the pony workers : and it waa only, indeed, l„ aaeh
rih, with h.« heel-, and Jack lay, l,im,eli man’, laboring «teadily at hi. own arc of the | 
out with a will. There i. a gurgling round I meat circle, trusting blindly that other, were
at Jem’s aide : lie feel, hi, life-blood trick- 1,1 w,,rk "" ........ . *' "f coune they
ling down, an-l on he the, for home ! ! »*»V* *•**•1,iat tlle lurid -celle darkeued

With hi, head 1-cut forward, hi, hand ! down -ft la*l- 
pressed tightly over the wound, and holding »
desperately on, he labors manfully against
that dreadful draining, whose bubbling is A BUSY MAN’S CLEVER HEY ICE.
ever present iu his cars, and still he urges . , . , , ... ,. . * , . . h A man of note fourni that his time was
Jock faster and faster vet. , ... , . ... ,, ,, ., . , , frittered away bv id le callers. How lie se-

1 ne gallant little animal nobly responds) , , - -,, , - cured himself from interruption is told as
and races swifter and swifter vet for home, r ,, „ ,, . . ., , , f'dlows : “ Walking down the street one
foam Hies from it» mouth, but there is never „ ... n , r . , ,, , , , dav, a well-dressed female in a store caught. -in..I ... oil .1 . I,I 1..... . . ... 1stumble. The wind rushes in the ear, and his eye, and wondering why the lady tarrird I

ees and hedges llv past a- if possessed of , ’ , , , ‘ , . .■ 1 1 so long he approached ami discovered that
wiiiL-s. Never slackening, on they go. ., .- , ,,, n ,k the figure wa< a dummy, lie passed on,I .. L ’ _ .... 11. i ,f _ i , I «li w . ..,.11J"ck’s gallant strides never faltering as still 
lie Wars his rider up.

1’oor Jem ' if he can only hold up till In 
reaches the hearth he left scarcely two hours 
ago, there to close the most dreadful

meditating first alunit the figure, then by a 
natural association of ideas to women in i 
general, and next almut the politeness of 
southerners to women, and just here an I
original idea struck him. lie was sure that 

•■,|,.T,."cc”f Iu, life, be will be mli.lie.1 „„ lc„t ,lo ,„utber„er, would at-
bm ,1,11 lie 1-,-ar, tl-.t «ckeuiug „-u,.d, an,l ,ulerrapI l„lu »l„le he ,,-emed t„ !
fei-Utm-.uful -tr,-»m. He may fall, «'-I1,.,. toik,„g If a quick-eighted
tliei, .11 will be “Ver. VV ill be-,1,1, lie du NVw V„rk,.r „„,uke , for ,1

, lady, why should not other people ? No 
Alm-.-t falling fr-.tu the puny, be .tagger. th„,11(,lt th«„ dune. The ligure wa.

ngain.t the duur. It bnr-t upeii. With a mK,„ ,„a ,U«d |„ hi. oSce. He worked 
higg.rd death like face he enter-, -ink. lulu „ ilh hi, .,„ck lht Juor bi, (lrc ,||e 
• elm,,, and utter, ouce again the dreadful People came and looked wl walked
" «/ ’i 1118 lul ' , away. The thing acted like a charm, and

" ttli a pite.uu cry and angouized look, 'fl.w rent, for calico, button,, hook, and 
f*""lv l*''1’" r''u"d' Tl“ . ve, and a chignon were amply repaid I,y

The» he quietly j,, th, valuable time of the bu.y
makes known Jem’s awful fate—

“ Mil her, the y east-'xittle has burst !”—11. 
t\ V , in t/f /- ij's Urn

A Ton of Ropes made from the women 
of Japan is used in building the $.'1,<KX),» 
uOO Bu ldlst temple at Kioto.

(ip.NT—Why, I have just given you some-

Beggar—Yes; that was for plating the j 
fiddle—hut 1 also do something in the beg
ging line!

WIVES OF CHINAMEN.
It has come to he a saving that, when ft 

Chinaman arrives in this city with the in
tention of going into business all lie requires 
is a room, a washtub, a stove, two flat-irons 
and a wife. The wife is considered as much 
a necessity as any other article of the house, 
and she is generally chosen with more of an 
eye to business than to love. A Chinaman 
is particular to get a healthy wife, ami a 
woman with a fair knowledge of washing 
and ironing is preferable, but it is nut im
perative that she should know all about that 
business. She can soon lie taught it. 
Health and strength are the first requisites 
After these the rest will follow.

Five years ago prejudice was so strong 
agaiii-t Chinamen that they could not get 
women to marry them, but prejudice against 
them has gradually died away, until now a 
Chinaman can get a wife, as one said the 
other day, “ Alice sameeasa Melican man.” 
In a few instances they have secured young 
and pretty wives, hut more often they have 
chosen companions less beautiful than Helen 
of Troy.—I'kil itfelphia Timet.

IN ANSWER TO “A. M. T.”
Mr. Editor,—In reading the interest

ing pages of the Weekly Mcssemjtr, I came 
across a letter written by “A. M. T.” I agree 
witli her in saying that agreeable people are 
sought at all times, and that being with them 
affords us a great deal of pleasure. The 
society of such persons is sought in the 
school-room, at home, everywhere. If be
ing agreeable in a gift, it is one that needs a 
great deal of cultivation. A pleasant look 
a kind tone, an interest in the sorrows of 
others as well as in their joys all go far 
toward making agreeable impressions.

We should cultivate our minds so that we 
may he able to converse well on various 
subjects, for we must remember that a sub
ject which is very interesting to one, may 
not lw at all interesting to another.

If we are with persons who do not im
press us favorably, we may show it as well 
by look or tone, as by words.

If we wish to please others, we must not 
think too much of our own appearance, but 
strive to interest ourselves in what is going 
on around us. H. C. 8.

Gallatin, N. Y.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our sulweribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Ollicc orders at their Post Office, can 
get; instead, a Post Office order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
to sulweribers.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
A BIG OFFER. To Introduce them

Wf will iiltH uway 1,001) Hvlfupxrating Wa«hiug 
M ii hiiii-i If y-iu want mu' acini u* y-mr timin'. I* <• mil 
et|ni'H* oltlci' at iniot*.

THF. N ATIONAL CO.. 23 Dey atreet, N.Y

OEND 10c for 30 rich(1885) Chromos
Uj with your name on. Newest amt Prettiest C'snl 
iaau.-l; li lierai niMh cniniiiiaaliine allowed fur selling our 
card» «'utulugu - and full vartinilara with first order

Addri'iM FLUFF A CARD VO , Holton, Uue
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